THE PRINCE PARK TOWER TOKYO

MEETING PACKAGE
2020.4.1 Wed. - 2021.3.31 Wed.

■ PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of people</th>
<th>10~100 persons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Small~ Medium-Sized Banquet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*A venue suitable for the number of users will be available.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ Contents

- Whiteboards/
  Screen + Projector/
  Price for the venue
  *The rental screen is a freestanding 2.1m × 2.1m screen.
  The brightness of the projector is 2,500 lumens.
- Mineral water- Refresments
  (PLAN 01: one time, PLAN 02/03: two times)
  *Refresments are available: coffee, tea, soda and candy.
  You can also choose one dish: danish, baked goods, sweets, etc.
  *Refresments will be offered on a self-serve basis.
  *If you require Wifi, microphones, or similar, please contact our representative.

■ PLAN 01: Half a day Meeting Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>¥10,000 per person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length of use</td>
<td>For 4 hours between 8:00A.M. to 4:00P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ PLAN 02: Full Day Meeting Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>¥14,000 per person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length of use</td>
<td>9:00A.M. to 5:00P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ PLAN 03: Full Day Meeting Package With Lunch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>¥18,000 per person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length of use</td>
<td>9:00A.M. to 5:00P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ OPTION

- Social gatherings
  Party plan ¥10,000 -- per person (Minimum of 30 people)
  Extended one hour ¥1,200 per person

- Restaurant
  Web site reservations or restaurant reservations are available.
  www.princehotels.com/parktower/restaurants/
  Restaurant reservations:
  TEL:03-5400-1170(Reception hours:10:00A.M.-6:00P.M.)
  *For lunch use, please select PLAN 01/02.
  *If you have not made a reservation, seats may not be available on the day due to congestion. Please make a reservation in advance.

* The prices include service charges and consumption taxes.
* For course-style banquets and weddings, we will prepare dishes that do not use the seven specified ingredients (shrimp, crab, wheat, buckwheat, egg, milk, peanuts), only for guests who have made a request at least two weeks in advance.
* In the case of a buffet-style banquet, some of the dishes will be changed to dishes that do not use the seven specified ingredients (shrimp, crab, wheat, buckwheat, egg, milk, peanuts), only for guests who have made a request at least two weeks in advance.
* Additional charges may be applied depending on the venue and reservation time.
* Photographs are for image-purposes only.

* The Meeting Package may be booked from 3 months prior to the day of use.
* Please be advised that the number of projectors is limited.

■ Inquiries and reservations
  The Prince Park Tower Tokyo Banquet Reservation Reception
  TEL: 03-5400-1111 (Main Number) (Reception hours: 9:30A.M.~7:00P.M.)

THE PRINCE PARK TOWER TOKYO
4-8-1 Shibakoen, Minato-ku, Tokyo 105-8653, Japan  www.princehotels.com/parktower/

- Sky Train/ 10 min. from Harumatsubashi Station on JR Line and Tokyo Monorail Line;
  9 min. from Daikanyamacho Station Exit Akihabara or Oedo Subway Line;
- 2 min. walk from Akihabara Station/Akihabara Exit Oedo Subway Line;
  3 min. walk from Shibakoen Station Exit Akihabara Tohoku Subway Line;
- The hotel is 4km from Tokyo Station(normally 10 min. and 16km from Haneda Airport via Metropolitan Expressway Shibakoen Ramphormaly 15 min.)
- Approx. 15 min. from Tokyo City Air Terminal (Haneda)